
UVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS IAD

*

Saja 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Wlio Telli How She Was Refiered
After a Few Dosea of Black-Draufht

HsadOTiTtn*. Ky.?Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, says: "At
my ace, which Is 85, ths liver does

not act so well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach waa all out of

fix I waa constipated, my Uver

dldnt act My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial as I knew it
waa highly recommended for this

£':* trouble. I began taking it I felt
better after a few dosea. My appetite

improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon lighted with a few

dosea of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black-Draught a
standard, household remedy. Every

member, of every family, at times,
coed the help that Black-Draught can
give In cleansing the system and re-
lieving the trouble's that come from
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. Tou cannot keep well unless your

stomach, liver and bowels are In good

working order. Keep them that way.

Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,

gently and In a natural way. If yoa

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight

You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package?One cent a dose
All druggists. J. 69

LAND AND SEA DRIVE
ON RIGAtSPLANNED
NAVAL ACTIVITY NEAR GREAT

?LAV PORT INDICATES DUAL

OFFENSIVE.

RUSSIAN SHIPS ARE BOMBED
r
ft

In the North of Dvlnak the Ruaelane
Have Taken ths Offenslvs and Are
Carrying Out Raiding Operations.?
Italians Renew Offensive.

Having failed In all their direct
attacks by land to break the Russian

front and capture Riga, Russia's prln-
jf cipal naval base and arsenal on the

Baltic, the possibility that the Ger-
mans are now proparlng for an of-
fensive by land and sea la forecaat
in the maneuvers ot their topedoboal
destroyers, submarine and mine sweep-
ing trawlers In adjacent waters and
In aerial attacks In the gulf of Riga i
Itself.

Forty airplanes of the enemy have
, Winged tholr flight over tho waters of

the gulf dropping bombs. Ninety of
these missiles were loosed upon Rus-
sian warships and harbor works and
raids were also carried out against
talanda In the gulf. What damage, If
any, .resulted. Is not stated in the

Russian official communlcat.on.
Neither Russian nor Berlin war of-

fices has announced the recommence-
. neat of infantry activity In tho

| marshy district wfcqf of Riga, where
recently the OermanKmada advances,
although Berlin says that northwest
of Dvinsk, In the region of Illukst,
the Rnaslans have taken the offensive
and are carrying out raiding oper-

The situation on the other sector*
Of the Russian front has changed
materially.

The Italians are still making galna
on tho Balnalzsa plateau north of
Ootisia and also have renewed their
offensive to the south on the Carso
plateau. More than 600 additional
Jnstrlan prisoners and Ave machine
guns have been captured In the Bain-
?lasa region. South of this region, on

- the dominating peak of Monte San-
ir gad tale, more ground has been taken.

§ SECOND LIBERTY LOAN
DRIVE IB ANNOUNCED.

I Qreat Campaign to Begin October I.

Details Depend on Congress.
Waahlagton.?The opealng of the

I Bast liberty campaign has been set
> tentatively by the treasury depart-

ment for October 1.
Subscription hooka will closs No-

vember X unless ths program Is alter-
ed. Ths amount, the Interest rate,

f the denominations of the bonds and
other details will be announced after

v: Congreee dlspoaes at the pending bond
LV: MIL

Indications are that the next offer-
tag will approximate $3,000,000,000.

>? Whether It will be advertised by the

U government through paid newspaper
% . apace la under consideration, but Bec-
k: retary McAdoo said the coat of_ such

an uadertaklng would exceed ths ap-
propriation now available for t|ia pur-

'\u25a0/ pose. He added that there could be
no action until more light had been re-

. calved aa to the coat of effective ad

jz vertltlng campaign and until Congress
\u25a0 had decided what amount will be al-
i . lowed for advertising for future Is-

Under the war revenue bill, paased
laat April. $7,000,000 waa made avail-

H . able for expenaea of floating $6,000,-
000,000 In bonds and 95.000.000.000 In

p. abort time cartlflcatea of indebted-
|l Mas. It la reported that about half

|i. already has been dlaburaed In con-
'g aectlon with the flotation of the $2.
I 000,000 ,000 liberty bonds first offered
[£ and the certificates of Indebtedness
If, pot out In advance of the loan.

EMPEROR OF

ABYSSINIA IS CAPTURED.

I London.- -LidJ Jesssu, the deposed

B-aaaaaror of Abyssinia, who escaped

J from Magdala. haa been captured, ac-
Kaordtng to a dlapatch to The Dally

jl'ltailfrom Jibuti, French Somafll-

i COTTON PRODUCTION
ESTIMATES INCREASE.

Whahlagton. Cotton production
MMwpocta Improved to the extent of

si 4M.000 balea during August and
Hhppoght the eatlmate of final out turn

12,409.000 equivalent 500 pound

Hjpdaa. That quantity was forecast by

Kgfco department of agriculture on the
HcjMdltlon of the crop Auguat 25, which
HplOwed decline of 2.5 points compar

Kfwlth a ten year average of 6.6

|K>lnts decline. Acre yield was fore-
BEgated at 174.6 pounds.

Kb The cotton crop forecast compares
KjDUi 11,949,000 bales aa estimated
HEgfcg tho condition ot the crop July 25
EHil 11.693,000 balea as estimated
lutMaa the condition on June 25. Last

Kj*lVs ««>» waa 11,449.930 balea, two

years ago 11,1*1,820, three years ago
16,134.930 and four years ago 14,-
18f1,48f1.

Condition by state* follow;

Virginia. 76; North Cnrollna, 09; '
South Carolina, 74; Georgia, 68; Fior- 1
Ida, 65; Alabama 65; Mississippi, 75;
l/oulslana. 75; Texas, 55; Arkansas,
79;' Tennessee. 80; Oklahoma, 84;
California 90; Arizona 89,

MANY EMPTY FREIGHT
CARS ORDERED 80UTHWARD.

New York,?More than 7,000 addi-
tional empty freight cars have been

ordered Into the south and southwest

within the last ten days to protert j
movements of grain and food products
and to facilitate lumber transporta-1

tlon for cantonments and shipyards. It

was announced here by Fairfax Har-
rison, chairman of the railroads war

board. Nearly 2 500 of these cars

have been placed In grain producing

states; 4.537 Into lumber states.

SENDING MAIL TO SOLDIERS
IN NATIONAL ARMY CAMPS.

How Letters Should Be Addressed to

Olva Boys Best Service.

Washington/?Before long wveral
thousand young men will be In the
various cantonment camps of the Na-

tional army, and their relatives an>l
other friends will wish to write to

them. In order to expedite the de-
livery of their mall and give the boys
the best service possible, the post
office officials Instruct their corres-
pondents, if they know In advanco
the company and roglment to which
thn soldier 1 Is assigned, -to address
mall according to this samnle;

PRIVATE JOHN JONES,

A Company, First Infantry,
Camp Dodge, lowa,

if the company and regiment are

not known, the mall should be ad-
dressed thus:

PRIVATE JOHN JONES,
of Minnesota.

Camp Dodge, lowa.

When all troops are organized the
mall for each man will be distributed
direct to his company and regiment

Until then it will be delivered through

his state section.

ASK WITHDRAWAL OF ALL
NEGRO TROOPB IN TEXAS.

r

Washington. A potltlon asking I
withdrawal of all negro troops from

Texas, signed by sll tho members of
the Texas delegation In Congress, was
present»d at the while house by Sen-
ator Sheppard and laid before Presi-
dent Wilson. Whlto house officials
did not indicate what action might

be expected from the President An
official report to Secretary Baker
said that the situation at Houston
was normal.

Aircraft Cost la Lowored.
Washington.?Manufacture of air-

craft In great numbers under the air-
craft production "board. It waa learn-
ed, has reduced the coat of airplanes

one-half, with the probability that the
cost price to the governmsat eventu-
ally will be about one-third of the
normal cost of the machines efore
the plana of the oard are carried out.

In addition It was stated authorita-
tively that satisfactory progress was
eelng made with actual construction.
Insuring not only a continuous sop

ply ef the machines.

OLD NQRTHSTATE NEWS
Brief Notes Covering Happenings In

This States That Are of Interest te

All the People.

The Concord Dally Tribune press-

room was entirely destroyed by Ore
a few nights ago.

The First North Carolina Motor
Truck Company No. 65, has arrived at
Camp Sevier, Ureenvllle, 8. C.

Young men leaving North Carolina
to go into the Natloaal Army camps
should register before leaving it they
expect to vote In state elections while
awsy. ?

It Is estimated that 10.090 people at-
tended Ball's Creek ramp meeting at
Newton Sunday. There
automobiles on the grounds. ;

John Houser, a prominent farmer
who llvea near Cherryvllle. dropped

dead In a physician's office In Cherry-
vllle. He was In apparent good

health.
'

J. A. Wllliford. while mowing hay
on hla brother's farm two mllea from
Aulander. waa caught by a mowing
machine and his leg wss seriously
crushed.

Joey waa at the circus and intently
watching the acrobats, when he start-
led all around by exclaiming; "Mam-
ma, Isn't it terrible for those ladles to
come out In their pink underwear."*

R. 8. Sloan, of Kenansvllle, who
has been In the office of Senator Sim-
mons for months, has joined the army

BfIHE 6BOWI SEtl WHEAT IS BEST
J, »

By R. Y. Winters, Division of Agron-

omy, N. C. Experiment Station,
West Raleigh, N C

It Is a custom among some wheat

growers to secure new seed from
States further north every few years.

It Is claimed by these growers that

wheat deteriorates when grown here

several years In succession. Some

even believe that a part of the wheat

turns to cheat. The seed gotten from

further north Is said to yield better

than the homegrown seed when plant-

ed here.
Home-Grown and Northern Grown

Seed Wheat Compared.
In order to secure Information on

this point the Experiment Station and

of Agriculture have
compared the yleldß from home-grown
and northern grown seed wheat of the

same varieties. Several varieties have
been compared and in each case the

home-grown seed was compared wltlv

the same variety of northern grown
seed. The comparisons were made

at the Mountain Branch Btatlon near

Aslveville and at the Piedmont Branch
Station near Statesvllle.

Results st ths Mountsln Btstlon.
The comparisons of home-grown

and northern grown seed wheat at the
Mountain Branch Btation were made

for three successive years. In thir-

teen comparisons during three years

the home-grown seed produced at the

rate of 16.5 bushels per acre whlie the

northern grown seed produced 12.72
bushels per acre or 3.78 bushela per

acre less than the home-grown seed.

Bus. per acre

Ylold from home-grown

seed 16.6
Yield from northern

grown seed 12.72

account of Its high yield and quality,

end then further improved in the lo-

cality by selecting seed from the beet

plants. One can easily eelect suffi-
cient good seed from a field to plant a

Beed patch. A small seed patch could
be kept free from wild onions and mix-
tures of other grains. By this method
one could be sure of producing the
best seed for hie section. .

What Can Be Dons Now.

The high price of wheat is likely to
result in a shortage of home-grown

seed for planting this fall. Thla may

be avoided by eaving the best seed
now. Growers who have good seed
should have the best for planting this
fall. Seedsmen of the state who have
not yet collected their supply should
use every effort to secure the beat
North Carolina grown seed. Millers
who have good seed wheat grown in

the state may benefit themselves and
the growers of their community by

saving the best seed.

For further Information writ* the
Division of Agronomy, North Carolina
Experiment Station, West Raleigh. \

COTTON GRADING SERVICE
IS HOW VERT IMPORTANT

ABNORMALTIMES DEMAND THAT
ALL OOTTON IN NORTH CARO-

LINA BE GRADED.

By O. J. McConnell, Cotton Grading

Division of Markets, Agricultural
Extension Service, Weat Ral-

eigh, N. C.
It will probably be surprising to the

farmers In those counties not having

the grading service last season to

lefcrn that more than one-half of the
cotton raised In North Carolina laat
year was better than Middling. The
mllla bought this cotton as being bet-
ter than middling and probably paid

$500,000 more for it than they would
have paid for middling. Did the far-
mera In your county get better than
the Middling price for more than one-
half their cotton T On the answer to

this question depends the answer to

whether It will pay your county to se-

cure the services of an official grader.
The cost to the counties Is very low,
varying In amount with the number'of
bales produced. The actual grading Is

done by men In the Joint employ of

the State and Feddlral Agricultural

authorities, hut some assistance from

counties la neceasary and the follow-
ing amounts will be required from

each county aerved:
Alamance, $10; Alexander, S2O; An-

son, $250; Beaufort $100; Bertie, $100;
Bladen, $100; Brunswick, $10; Cabar-
rus, $100; Camden, s2o; Carteret, S2O;
Catawba, $76; Chatham. $75; Chowan,
SSO; Cleveland, $200; Columbus, $100;

Cravan. $75; Cumberland. $250; Curri-
tuck. $10; Davidson, $10; Davie, sl6;
Duplin, $100; Durham, $10; Edge-

cqmbe, $250; Franklin, $100; Gaston.
$76; Gates, SSO; Granville, 910; Greene
9100; Halifax, 9250; Harnett 9200;
Hertford, 9100; Johnston, 9260; Jones,
976; Lee, 976; Lenoir, 9160; Ltneoln,
975; Martin, 9100; Mecklenburg, 9260;
Montgomery, 960; Moore, 926; Nash,
9260; Northampton, 9176; Onalow, 975;
Orange, 910; Pamlico. $76; Pasquo-
tank, 950; Pender, 920; Perquimans,
975; Pitt, 9260; Polk, 910; Randolph.
910; Richmond, 9176; Robeson, 9260;
Rowan, 976; Rutherford, 9100; Samp
soa, 9250; Scotland, 9260; Stanly, 975;
Tyrrell, 910; Union, sttH>; Vance, 925;

Wake. 9210; Warren. 9100; Waahtng-

ton. 925; Wayne. 9260; Wilson, $250,

It now appears that owing to ths
growing freight congestion North Car-

olina mills will be compelled to ase

more cotton that Is grown locaßy than

haa been the caao heretofore. Pann-

ers who have had their cotton offi-
cially graded will be In much battel

position to reap the oeneflts that thla

should bring about than those who are
"Belling a Pig In a Poke" insofar aa
they are concerned.

The grading service gives the foun
dation for successiul marketing, via.
standardisation according to a univer

sal standard. Btandariaation provldeJ

only one prime requisite remains-
Quantity?which can be obtained bj
pooling or sslllng together.

It cannot be too strongly Impressed

upon all concerned that the cottor
grading service Is merely applying one

of business' efficient methods to the
farmers end ot the proposition and

that to get good service proper provla

lon muat be made In time to enabW
the Cotton Grading office to ptepart

to render It
Enqutrlea relative to Cotton Grad

ing and Marketing will receive promp

attention If directed to O. J. McCoa
Mil. Agricultural Extenaloa Bervlrn.

Increase due to use of
home-grown seed .... 3.78

The results of the 1914 test were

even more striking. In this compari-

son the home-grown seed produced
6,4 bushela per acre more than the
northern grown.
Results at the Piedmont Branch

Btatlon.
Similar results wore gottten at the

Piedmont Branch Station. During

three years (1914-1916) twenty-three
comparisons were made between home-

grown and northern grown seed of the

sumo varieties. In these tests the
home-grown seed produced at the rate
of 16.01 buahels per acre while the

northern grown seed produced 16.26
bushels. This gives an average of three
pecks per acre in favor of the home-

grown seed. The test of 1914 contain-
ed 13 comparisons in which the home-
grown seod averaged 1.3 bushels per

ac.ro more than the northern grown.

Results from Another Ststs.
Similar questions have arisen in

other statoa. Tho following paragraph

from Bulletin 137 of the Utah Experi-
ment Station gives a summary of their

results when home grown and out-side

seed wheat were compared: "It la a
common practice for big grain grow-

ers to aend away annually for seed

wheat. thla manner large quanti-

ties ot seed wheat are annually Im-
ported Into the Intel-mountain region,

under tho mistaken Impression that

the home-grown seed Is Inferior In
quality. The results of this Investiga-

tion. therefore, are of utmost practi-

cal importance. The practice of ship-

ping In seed wheat Is entirely unnec-
essary and wasteful. The quality ot

the home-grown hard wheaU is really

superior to the original seod. Good
pure whoat seed should be selected of

(he kind the grower desires to raise.

He should then continue to raise his

own seed and with proper selection he
may rest assured that the quality ot

the seed wUI not become inferior, hut

he may have every confidence that his

wheat Is ot superior quality."
Deterioration or "Running Out" of

Seed Whast

The above resulU from three years

comparison ot home-grown and north-

ern grown seed wheat clearly Indicate
that home-grown need are preferable.

If this be true what does cause deteri-
oration in seed wheat? The condition
known aa dsterloratlon or "running

out" ot seed wheat Is usually due to

poor care of the seed. Too often our
wheat fields are Infeatad with wild

onions, cheat mustard, and other
weeds. Wheat containing aead of such
weeds Is unfit for seed purposes.
Wheat that Is damaged in the field,

stored wet or stored In damp bins

will soon become unfit for seed pur-

poses. Such conditions would causa
deterioration of seed wheat In any sec-
tion of the country.
Hew Csn Ons Secure the Beat Seed

Wheat

The beet variety of wheat for a sec-

tion la one that has been chosen on

field service and is secretary to Col-
onel Brown, ot the 40th Division.

Various cream cooling devices are
now being studied at the Mooresvllls
Co-operative Creamery by Mr. W. H.
Eaton. Office of Dairy Experimenta-
tion, North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion.

Slgfrled Sonneck. one of the 1 Ger-
mans Interned at Hot Bprlngs, escsp-
ed. according to a message from that
point to the office of the United
States marshal at Aahevltle and a gen-
eral alarm has been aont out tor him.

Representative Hood announced a
few days ago that a mohtllnitlon camp
will be established at Morenead City
It the war department finds that sleep-
ing facilities can be found there. He
expressed a belief that one of the

hotels can be uaed for that purpose.

The Field Hospital corps of North
Carolina, which haa been encamped at
AshevllJe for the past two weeks haa
arrived at Camp Sevier and aet up

| tents at the camp wblcn nas oeen pro-

vided for them. Eighty-eeven men
strong, the company left AahevtHe at
nine o'clock In the morning and mads
the trip without mishap.

Mr. B. O. Willis, engaged In steam-
boat transportation between Edenton
and Avocal, in Bertie county, has ap-
plied for a patent on a practical de-
vice to protect ahips against torpedo

attache. By a system ot lateral rud-
ders on the sidea of the ship, which
de not retard Its progrees, the torpedo

Is exploded several feet from the ship,

and no harm /lone exoept to that par-

ticular rudder which is at once re-
placed within five minutes.

Judge Prank Carter, of AshevtJl*
Is making about tha best war speech

being heard In North Carolina, accord-

ing to Mr. Santford Martin, private

secretary ot the governor. Mr. Martin
heard Judge Carter at the Yadkin so-

ffertor court last week. He aays that

the Judge turned his charge to the
grand Jury into a war address. When

ARMIES NEED POOD;
DONT LET rr BURN

Planting and Railing of Crops WillNot S»ffc«|EwiyClw
Mart b*FwychoH Toward the PwTwtiw of

Destruction and Waifs of tlxPood
After it is Made and Honeed

' "Oar armies hsod food; don't let it
tarn!" is the ilogu adopted by the
Michigan Conservation Association re-
cently, and It might wall ba adopted
as the slogan of every association and
every Individual in tbs country at this
time. Vast numbera of associatlona
and government agenciea throughout
the country are urging every hour the
growing and conservation of food-
stuffs. Tbe reports so far from the
Department of Agrioalture indicate aa
enormous yield for tbe year. But
planting and raising crops will not suf-
fice. Every care must be exercised
toward the prevention of tbe destruc-
tion and waste of the food after it has

beea made and housed.
A few weeks ago a grain elevator in

Chicago was destroyed by lire and with

1 it whsat sufflcisnt to make (0,000,000

loaves of bread. Taking this amount

of bread and estimating the amount
of flour used by baksrs In making

1 bread, and figuring by the army Quar-
termaster Department's allowance
for feeding a soldier, this wheat de-

stroyed would furnish the first incre-

ment of the new national army com-
posed of <87,000 men in bread for
nearly two months.

Wherever there is * Ore that de-
stroys .a considerable amount of prop-

erty there is almost always soma lack
of care or else a criminal Intent Ex-
tremely few Area are "providential."
Hundreds and thousands ot young man

have within the past few months walk-

ed into recruiting stations and volun-
teered to lay (heir lives at the disposal

of the American government to pros-

ecute this war. To those who stay

Ut home it Is but a small effort to pat

forth to practice the eternal vigi-

lance that will prevent the llres which
may destroy foodstuffs, every ounce of
which Is sorely needed at this time to

feed America's soldiers. America's al-
llee and America's women and chil-
dren who must remain at home anil

fight the battles that are absolutely

essential to "keep the heme fires
burning."

Appealing to city and county offi-
cials throughout North Carolina to

Join with the department in lending

aid to a nation wide campaign against
preventable firs waste, Insurance Com-

missioner James R. Young recently Is-
susd a letter which was sent to these
officials and to a number of other pub-

lie spirited dtlssas la tbs state. VM
letter asks 00-oparatioa la the oaat-
palgn being fostered by the OOUMU
of National Defease and which has the
eapport and strong co-operation of the
National Board of Wre Underwriters
and is being pushed by Ininrahoe Com-
missioners and Fire Marshals all over
the nation. The oamyalgu also has
ths endorsement «< President Wil-
son, who has issued a statement which
contains the following paragraph:

"Preventable flrs is mora than a
private misfortune. It la pnMlo
Hctlon. At a time Use this of emsr-
gency, and of manifest necessity for
ths conservation of national rcaouroes,
it is more than ever a matter of dasp

and pressing ooneequence that every
means should be taken to prevent this
evlL"

In Cornealsskftier Tonne's appeal to
officials he points out the fact that
more than SIOO,OOO worth of Urea*
stuffs were destroyed in North Caro-

lina last year in preventable Ores. la
addition approximately a. ilka aaneant
was involved in machinery and equip-

ment in plants for the making and
handling of breadetuffs.

"In this time of eaurgtasy," the
statement says, "loss of foods tads Is
total lots. Insurance money collect-
ed does not replace the aotMl food
stuffs. Our people cannot eat money.
While our soldlera are preparing to

flght the enemy and our alUes an
holding out their hands for food them-
selves and their dapendent loved ones,
It is treason tor our people te aOow
one thing that goes Into the making of
food to be wasted."

The aid and support of srfry ooeaty

and city official and every 'Jvta
organisation in the state la srjsi in
this emergency lira prevention oam-
palgn. The Commissioner again oaDi
attention to he fact that an ujpslt fire
engineer In the service Of the depart-

ment is available at all times (or the
training of Are 'departments for ottlas
end towns and to civs lnstraotton im

Ore fighting and fire prevention means.
Also an electrical eapert stands ready
to Inspect and correct srrors in eleo-
trlcal equipment that might lead te
fires and serious accidents. The tar-

Ticas of these men as well aa ths sthsr
equipment of the dspartasat are at
the call of the people of North Caro-
lina.

PARAMOUNT DUTY IS
TO CONSERVE FOOD

" -c 4
/

Some Pertinent Facta are Brought out in Argument Favor-
ing Effort to Reduce Fires Where They Will

Consume Foodstuffs and Other
Supplies Needed in This *"

Emergency

la an article headed "The Treaaon
of Waste", In a recent bulletin Issued
by one of the largest Insurance com-
panies In America some pertinent
facts are brought out In argument
favoring every effort looking to the
prevention of fires where they will

consume foodstuffs and other sup-
plies needed in the great emergency
the United States is now facing. Day
by day the people of the country are
being brought face to face with the
fact that America la actually at war.
More and more they are being brought
to realize that the time has arrived
when every saving of whatever na-
ture will bring its reward to the
fragal.

The one outstanding fact that needs

to be emphasized just at this time is
that foodstuffs destroyed by fire con-
stitutes a total loaa. Insurance money
collected does not replace the actual
foodatufls. The people cannot eat
money. The paramount duty, there-
fore, la to conserve the food supply
after the crops have been harvested.
Every thinking American realizes
that there Is going to be a certain
amount of foodstuff aent to the bot-
tom of the Atlantic by submarines
after It haa been shipped, probably to
feed American soldiers who are fight-

ing In France. That part haa to be
allowed for. That tact makes It all
the more essential that svery ounce
of foodstuff made must be protected
against carelessness which will lead
to tts destruction.

Some of the suggestions In the big

Insurance company's bulletins are as
follows:

"Waste BOW borders on treaaon ?

nothing laaa. And so does extrava-
gance insofar as It means waste. It
Is difficult for this obvious and un-
pleasant fact to penetrate the con-
science of the average person. But
It Is true nevertheless. And we will

either accept thla fact by the easy
process of reason or have It driven
Into our minds and hearts by the
heavy hand of war.

"No loyal American wants to help

the enemy, and yet we are doing It
every day. We give dlftct aid to the
enemy by every ounce of bread, or of

I grain, or of food of any sort destroy-
ed or unnecessarily consumed.

"By such wast* we arc keeping
sorely needed food and supplies from
our brave friends in the trenches and
from the distressed people they are
defending?many of whom are now
suffering from hunger.

"We are also thus bringing hard-
ships from food shortage upon our
own people, and hampering our war
efficiency. It Is, therefore, the Imper-
ative duty of every citizen to enlist
promptly In the war against waste.

"In the name of common humanity
and common sense, let us at one*
adapt ourselves to the extraordinary
war conditions which have com* up-
on us. We must adjust our minds, our
work, our pleasures, and our expendi-
tures, and in fact our lives to the
new order of things. Extravagance
and waste must give way to rational
economy, and especially to the con-
servation of food. «

"It seems certain we will econo-
mize either voluntarily or by force.
We already have a taste of this tore*

in the shortage and constantly ad-
vancing price of food.

"The people of Enrope are now on
short rations. Millions of penalises
and homeless people are now betas
kept alive by food, clothing and care
furnished by charity and by the gov-
ernments of the nations at war. In
spite of this, multitudes of Uvea have

been lost through hunger, exposure
and lack of medical attention, espe-
cially among infants and children. In
some of the devastated sections
famine conditions still prevail.

"If we do not want similar con-

ditions her* we most enlist In the
war agnlhet waste. Our oowrtry Is
prosperous; labor was never so uni-
versally employed as now. Rallroade
are blocked with freight and short
about 150.000 cars to handle traffic.

Common labor la receiving as high aa

ft per day and our farmers find dif-
ficulty In securing men to harvest
even our short crops. Oar agricultural
output may be tar below normal. Our
surplus food Is largely exhausted by

exports. The cost of the staple toode
has Increased from two to five time*
since I>l4, and the advance sttQ con-
tinues.

"Is It not time for every one of aa
to abandon the 'treaaon of waste'f"

on tfie munificent salary of one dollar
per annum.

One man Is dead and another Is
thought to be mortally wounded aa
the result of a near race riet which
took place at Arapahoe, Pamlico
oounty. The dead man la Qeergs

Broom colored; the wouaded. H. W.
Bradley, white. The trouble ortgl-
aated aa the reealt at Breem running
over a hog which belonged to Mr.
Bradley.

Deputy Sheriff Bert Kelly of New
Hanover county, abet and probably
fatally wounded George (galloway sear
Wilmington, a tew days age.

Te Care a Cold la One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
rableta. All druggists refund the
money If it faila to cure B. W.
Grove's signature li on each box.
M eents. adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OLEAVER
UN A VBAB

be Metil <M fourfWuse was cetnfort-
' ably toll of citizens, bat wkti he fin-

ished standing room only was at a
premium. Mr. llartln Mrs that oppo-
sition to the war la that section of the
state la mora wtdeapread than many

weald Imagine, or at least waa before
Judge Carter began holding court op

there. Bnt since he stormed the cita-

del of treason and opened the area ot
the blind, as Mr. Martin puU It there

eeaas to be much leas opposition to

aad a clearer understanding of what
the war Is shoot

Mr. Henry JL Page, of Aberdeen.
North Carolina's Food Administrator,

has opsasd his oSlee la the Federal
Building. Raleigh, with the »roapecta

at a rigorous war-time task at co-
ordinating and malnfrdag for the dura-

I tlon ot the straggle, the efforts of all
the food producing and food conserv-
ing agencies of the state. The per-
fection of state machinery will be un-

dertaken on the has la of sacrificial
service. Mr. Pat hhnaelf yta wyk

It^hCASTORIA
B) I For Twfanfjt and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

lijss&sssssss /\u2713 A
Beam the /O"

bIsSSXSSi. Of 4vvj^^MDcSAmMJjnxt

BJIg&J ni X Use
HH itntl

VJf For OverB ftcSinaeSijMjSf 4

U WM-. Tliirtj Tears
*ggCHSTIRI>

S Used 40 Years J

CARDIII
{ The Woman's Tonic {
£ Sold Everywhere fh
W W. 9 fli

I, Very Serious
Itis a very serious matter to ask

far one medicine and havo the

wrong one given you. far this
(?won wo urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BLACT-MIGHT
Liver Medicine /

ITha
reputation of this old,

bla medicine, for constipation, iivi
digeetlon and liver trouble, ia firm-
lyeeubHabed. Jt dees not imitate
other madid nea. Itia better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
aaia ttuu. ail Otbera combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm i

Itrade marks «nd covrriebb oUmiiwd or no I
\u25a0 foft. fknd model, iketehr, or photoa and do- \u25a0
\u25a0 KrtpUon for PRU SEARCH «nd \u25a0
\u25a0 on patentability. Bankreteranoea.

\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FO*TU*BS f~ \u25a0
\u25a0 TOO. Our fMoboofcleC* *Ollhow, what to InTMtH
I And mto yon moDor. WrlUtoday.

ID. SWIFT& co.LI PATENT LAWYERS, .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Alson Isley, de-
ceased, late of Alamance county,,
North Carolina, this is to notify

/II persons haviDg claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Burlington, N. C? on or before the
10th day of August, 1918k, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This August 7th, 1»17.
CLAUD CATES, Adm'r

9aug6t of Alson Hley, deed.

LAW
UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA
LAW SCHOOL

Excellent Faculty
Reasonable Cost

WRITE FOR CATALOG

THE PRESIDENT,
CHAPEL HILL, H. C.

Help For Girl*Desiring Education.
We have on our campus so apart-

ment bouse, a two storyb
of Si rooms. Tfith a frontage of
100 feet which may be used by
girls Who wish to form clubs and
Eve at their own charges.

Pupils can live cheaply and com-
fortably in this way, many of them
having their table supplies seat to
them from their homes.

For further information address
J M. Rhodes, Littleton College,
Littleton, nTC.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Rainey Bay nee, de-
deceased. this is to notify all per-
sons holding claims against said es-
tate to present the same, duly au-
thenticated, on or befor the 10th
day' of July, 191S, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery ; and all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

This the 6th day of July, 1917
T. C. CARTER, Adra r

of Rainey Bayoes, dee'd.

\u2666+M*« Hl'ltllI >»«ttlI tM»»
I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINING |
I DONE AT THIS OFFICH.
II n nmiY?ili ,77,

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Un For Over 30Years
Always bears

_

-

\u25a0 60 YE ADS RLPUTATION M M

Ar balsaM
/AU.'SUM««^. T

CKNESSES BV|
I Grabam Dug Co.|

I DO YOU WANT A KW STOIMCH? I
J If you do "Digestoneine" will give I
jyou one. For full particulars regard- I
I tng this wonderful Remedy which I
I has benefited thousands, apply to I

Hayes Drug Go.

HANDLING Sf&CK MADE EASY
Big Crate Built on Flat Rack Enablee

Farmer to Haul Animals With-
out Fear of Injury.

Tie accompanying Illustration
shows a hog rack devised by an in-
genious Illinois farmer and In success-
ful use on his big farm. After sev-
eral years' experience with it he main,

tains it is the beet tiling of Its kind
he ever saw.

It simply is a big bog crate built
on a flat rack. The framework Is laid
out exactly like a hay rack and the

Hog Crate en Rack.

floor laid level on top of the bolsters.
The picture sheen how the crate oz

rack was buttt on this floor.
There are two partitions with hinged

gates. This admits haallng several dif-
ferent classes of hogs end also pre-
vents the anl?le from piling up on
each ether In transit, a difficulty so
frequently encountered and sometimes
a source of loss. Ton can put on as

! many hogs as you can haul. There Is
' no danger nor particular difficulty.
The ordinary loading chute Is used.?
Farm and Home.

WATER SUPPLY li PASTURES

Nothing But Abeolute Starvation
Pulls Animals Down In Condition

Faster Than Thirst

Look to the water supply in the
pasture and see that no animal suf-
fers for want of It. Nothing but ab-
solute starvation pulls thsm down la
condition fester than thirst In the
very hottest end dryeet weather
horses get little good in the field an-

j less they have thickets and woods
j to stand In, to get eway from flies.

I ' ssam
Helleriß Six Boars

' Distressing Kidney and Bladder
l Disease relieved in six hoars by
the "NEW ORKAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is s
greet surprise on account of its
exceedinr oromDtness in relieving
psln In bladder, kianeye and back.
In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediately,
If yon want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy.' Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. ndr (

Carranza's attitude in intern;-
tional affiirs would be more con
vincing if it could have the un
qualified endorsement of Villa.


